St Mary’s Church of England Primary School
Home Learning
Please do not feel overly pressured to keep up with every activity or task. Message me by email with any questions, feedback or for further support at andrew.mathesonvenning@stmarysprimary.net. I hope you enjoy the home learning for the coming week below.
Class 1
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
w/b 06/07/2020
Joe Wicks daily PE lesson’s are being reduced to three days a week, but there is plenty of content on his channel so if you want to you can still
Daily Exercise
continue to exercise with him everyday through his YouTube channel - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
Daily questions: What day is it today? What day was it yesterday? What day is it tomorrow? What is the date?
What is the weather like today?
Mathematics
Months of the year song - https://youtu.be/UzZvgojPO2M
Days of the week song - https://youtu.be/HtQcnZ2JWsY
Ordering numbers video Recognising coins video
Recognising notes video Counting coins game https://kids.classrooms
https://kids.classrooms
https://kids.classroomsecrets https://kids.classroomsecrets
ecrets.co.uk/resource/o ecrets.co.uk/resource/r
.co.uk/resource/recognise.co.uk/resource/counting-in- Practical activities using
rdering-numbers-videoecognise-coins-videonotes-video-tutorial/
coins-video-tutorial/
coins tutorial-2/
tutorial/
Game Game https://youtu.be/8CHYVqI
Game Game https://kids.classroomsecrets https://kids.classroomsecrets
hc7U
https://kids.classrooms
https://kids.classrooms
.co.uk/resource/year-1.co.uk/resource/year-1ecrets.co.uk/resource/y ecrets.co.uk/resource/y
recognise-notes-game/
counting-in-coins-game/
ear-1-orderingear-1-recognise-coinsnumbers-game/
game/
Break
Practise sounds previously taught at least once a week: s a t p i n m d g o c k ck e u r h b f ff l ll ss j qu v w x y z zz ch sh th ng ai ee igh oa oo ar or ur
ow oi ear air ure er - https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/digital-flashcards
Learn i_e sound
Learn o_e sound
Recap and consolidate the
Learn a_e sound
Learn u_e and e_e sound
https://youtu.be/4https://youtu.be/VpTIpkgU
i_e, o_e, a_e, u_e and e_e
https://youtu.be/W1xqLjHF https://youtu.be/CQXnqp8
Phonics
swf3Gy_40
1fY
sounds
53A
g9WM
Ask what words use the Ask what words use the o_e
https://youtu.be/TdHqkf5rC
Ask what words use the a_e
And
i_e sound?
sound?
qc
sound?
https://youtu.be/kFuETDoq
shine, slide, prize, nice,
shine, slide, prize, nice,
Ask what words use these
shake, invade, amaze.
VnA
inside, invite. Say
inside, invite, alone.
sounds?

and/or write sentences
with one of these
words.

Say and/or write sentences
with one of these words.

Say and/or write sentences
with one of these words.

Ask what words use the
u_e or e_e sound?
prune, complete, scheme,
extreme.
Say and/or write sentences
with one of these words.

Play Buried Treasure,
Dragon’s Den or Picnic on
Pluto, phase 3 to practice
real and alien words with
these sounds
https://new.phonicsplay.co.
uk/resources/phase/3

Plants interactive comprehension -

https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/year-1-science-reading-comprehension-plant-features/

Reading

Writing

Handwriting

Use some of the links below to give your child access to a variety of reading opportunities and make sure you read with your child everyday,
someone in the household could read to them or they could read to someone in the household, they could also read to themselves.
Website with lots of free books to read, use the search function and filter by year level with an empty search field to browse books for year 1 https://readon.myon.co.uk/
A list of authors doing online reading videos - https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-authoractivities/?fbclid=IwAR1pDyW8TPCJ2vIOsaT3zPHehs_BldFBlpWjmFBkd9tTb6TljgbTnSer0OA
Free audiobooks for children from audible - https://stories.audible.com/discovery
Daily audio book read by David Walliams - https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
Poetry read aloud at the Children’s Poetry Archive including a featured poem - https://childrens.poetryarchive.org/
Commit a set of
Understand how to make a
Begin to write a set of
Continue to write a set of
Listen to the story Eddie’s
instructions to memory
noun plural
instructions
instructions
Garden
https://classroom.thenati https://classroom.thenation https://classroom.thenatio https://classroom.thenation
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/toal.academy/lessons/tonal.academy/lessons/toal.academy/lessons/toonal.academy/lessons/tocommit-a-set-ofunderstand-how-to-make-abegin-to-write-mycontinue-to-write-mylisten-to-a-story-729700
instructions-to-memory
noun-plural
instructions
instructions
Lunch
Daily practice, use the days of the week, months of the year, numbers (in words), High frequency words or any other simple words.

RE
Design & Technology
Topic

Food and nutrition https://www.bbc.co.uk/bi
tesize/articles/z7yb42p

Geography

PE

What is Africa like? https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/wh
at-is-africa-like

Use some time this week
(ideally Wednesday) to take
part in ST Mary’s Got
Sporting Talent

Jesus heals the Roman
centurion’s servant https://www.natre.org.uk/
uploads/Free%20Resource
s/Pupil%20resources%20a
mended/F1%205-

Science/Geography
The seasons https://www.bbc.co.uk/bites
ize/articles/z6jxdp3

Relaxing and
wellbeing

7%20RE%20Today%20and
%20NATRE%20home%20le
arning%20centurions%20se
rvant.pdf
Use the Cosmic Kids Yoga YouTube channel - https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/videos
or use Go Noodle for fun, reflection and mindfulness - https://gonoodle.com/

